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Seek 'Business 
As Usual' A t  
O P M  Conference

F ifty  B illion  
Dollars A Year

-An Editorial:
F ifty  billion dollars a year is the sum that the American 

people are being called on to spend for the war.
Most people, even if  they were to sit down with pencil and 

paper, would find it hard' to comprehend how much that sum 
really represents. We don’t mean in terms of gold, or in terms 
of how many times it would stretch around the world i f  dollar 
were placed next to dollar — but in terms of how much human 
endeavor it takes to produce that wealth, and how much good 
it could accomplish if  its use were devoted to socially progres
sive ends.

One or two examples w ill suffice: I t  is more than ten times 
the sum spent for unemployment relief during the whole period of 
the depression. I t  is more than a hundred times the amount spent 
by the government for slum clearance and low cost housing. I t  is 
a thousand times the amount spent by the government for pre
vention of disease each year.

Yet this sum of money, and the billions being spent by 
all the other contending powers, is only part of the price the 
world has to pay because the first world war did not end with 
the abolition of the economic and political rivalries which lead 
to modern war and with the establishment of a Socialist United 
States of Europe and a World Socialist Federation.

I t  is a staggering price to flay for every year of the war, and
the masses have already been told that i t  w ill be a long war add
they know that they w ill have to bear the burden of paying i t  both 
during and after the war. Yet they would pay it  gladly, they would 
pay twice the price gladly and s till consider i t  cheap, they would 
voluntarily and eagerly make sacrifices they do not today dream 
of, i f  they could be sure that i t  would lead to the utter destruction 
of Hitlerism and the kind of world after the war that would pre
vent the recurrence of other wars in the future.

But who can honestly assure them that this w ill be the 
outcome of the present war?

The mere m ilitary defeat of Germany and the replacement of 
H itle r by some other representative of the rujing class, is no guar
antee whatever that Hitlerism w ill be destroyed. Unless the source 
of fascism, which is the decaying capitalist system, is also destroy
ed, we w ill live to sec a new and equally bloody H itler rising on
the ruins of a defeated Germany in the space of a few years, aspir
ing to lead another struggle for world power.

Furthermore, which of the statesmen of the war can guar
antee that even after defeating and subjugating Germany, fas
cism w ill not spread to those countries where it has not yet 
come to power?

Everyone knows that even i f  the United States wins, the war 
w ill be followed in this country by the greatest depression i t  has 
ever had. Millions of workers w ill be unemployed, the farmers w ill 
be unable to sell their crops, the middle class w ill be ruined by 
inflation, and the political situation resulting from this economic 
chaos w ill enable demagogues to arise, win a following and make 
an attempt to become American Hitlers.

The workers in this country who can look ahead, who un
derstand that it is futile-to attempt to destroy Hitlerism w ith
out at the same time eradicating its capitalist roots, who do 
not want to spend f if ty  billion dollars a year only to find that 
it  has been wasted or used to enriclj Ihe soil o f American fas
cism, w ill join the struggle to aid the German revolutionists in 
their fight to overthrow the system of Hitlerism in Germany, 
and support the movement to »establish a Workers and Farmers 
Government and prevent fascism* here.

IWW Defense 
Committee and 
Pacific Coast 
Unions Aid 18

Jim  Crow Policy Unchanged

Contribute Money to 
Assist Appeal of Case 
To Higher Courts

The C iv il Rights Defense 
Committee, the organization 
mobilizing public support for 
18 Socialist Workers Party and 
CIO members convicted of vio
lating the 1940 Smith Gag Law- 
in the Minneapolis "sedition" 
trial, this week announced, that 
the General Defense Committee 
of the Industrial Workers of 
the World and two West Coast 
CIO unions had contributed mo
ney in support of the defendants.

The General Defense Commit
tee sent a contribution of $100 
w ith a letter expressing the hope 
that “ this small donation w ill 
help you in your efforts to vin
dicate these fellow workers of any 
wrong doing against society.”

IW W  PERSECUTED 
DURING LAST WAR

The Committee, which rallied 
support fo r the IW W membgis 
persecuted in the PalMSYfiM'eh-1 
hunts during and after the firs t 
world war, is together w ith  the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
and the Workers Defense League 
supporting the work of the Civil 
Rights Defense Committee in ap
pealing this case to the higher 
courts.

Local 9 of^the Industrial Union 
of Marine and Shipbuilding 
Workers of America, CIO, of Los 
Angeles, contributed $25 toward 
the support of the appeal.

Lodge 1845 of the Steel Work
ers Organizing Committee, CIO, 
of Huntington Park, Cal., also 
lonated $10 to aid the defense.

The Civil Rights Defense Com
mittee is the authorized national 
organization fo r collecting funds 
and mobilizing public support for 
the IS convicted defendants. Its 
national headquarters is at 160 
F ifth  Avenue, New York City.

Unions Face Run-Around 
From W ar Labor Board

By DON DORE
JAN. 6. — Complications and differences are rising thick 

and fast in connection with the establishment of the new War 
Labor Board.

Among the host of unsettled problems are questions of the 
composition of the board, ils. procedure, policies and powers. 

A proposal by the AFL-CIO £>
leaders that the new board be 
composed of four union men, 
four employers ai\d one addition
al “ public”  representative al
ready appears headed fo r the 
s c r a p - h e a p .  Administration 
quarters last week let out the in
formation that a tentative exe
cutive order calls fo r a board "of 
12, w ith four “ public”  represent
atives.

t 1
This recommendation is in 

close accord w ith the demands of 
the qmployer representatives, who 
have demanded a board of eleven.

I t  is the belief of the employ
ers that the more so-called pub
lic  representatives on the board, 
the more certainty there is that 
i t  w ill be predominately pro-em
ployer in attitude.

‘PUBLIC’ REPRESENTATIVES
Experience has demonstrated 

that the “ public”  representatives 
tend greatly to lean toward the 
employers, as they are usually 
drawn from administration and 
professional circles closely tied 
to the upper class.

The union leaders, however, 
are fo r only one “ public”  repre
sentative, in the belief that it  
w ill be easier to influence a sin
gle individual to take an “ impar
tia l”  position.

The size and composition of the 
board are not the decisive ques
tions. Far more important are 
the questions of procedure and 
policy.

The procedure already recom
mended in the tentative executive 
order indicates that the unions 
are headed fo r a swamp of red 
tape and delay.

JUNGLES OF RED-TAPE
The proposed procedure in

cludes the following series of 
steps, each one calculated to pro
vide weeks i f  not months of de
lay in the handling of grievances:

1. Direct labor-employer ne
gotiations until possibility of 
agreement is “ exhausted” ; 2. 
Further negotiations under su- 
pervision of the U. S. Concilia
tion Service; 3. Certification of 

■the dispute to the War Labor

Corporation Heads Ignore Union Plans to 
Convert Auto Industry for W ar Production

JAN. 6J —  OPM and auto corporation officials 
have been kicking up a cloud of dust in Washington 
the past few days to conceal their failure to prepare 
for the conversion of the auto industry to war work, 
which has resulted in the cessation of virtually all 
auto production and in unemployment for no less than 450,000 
auto workers.

A month after the attack on Pearl Harbor, the OPM yes
terday convened a conference o f auto labor and corporation 
leaders to discuss plans for “ conversion o f the automobile in
dustry from a peace status to an 
all-out defense basis.”

The conference began the same 
day as large CIO and United 
Automobile Workers advertise
ments in leading newspapers put 
the finger on the OPM and auto-

Navy Department (after Dec. 7): “ There has been no change (in this Jim Crow Policy), 
and for the time being no change is contemplated.”  „

Red Army Wins Victories 
With Armed Workers Aid

Board; 4. Mediation by a War 
Labor Board panel, w ithout pow
er to make public recommenda
tions; 5. Voluntary arbitration 
through an arbiter selected by 
agreement of the board, or i f  
that is not possible, by an arbiter 
chosen by lot from a panel named 
by the President; 6. Final ar
bitration by the fu ll board, em
powered to make binding “ deter
minations”  and “ awards” .

I t  is easy to see where this 
type of procedure w ill lead.

To begin with, the employers 
are starting to stall around with 
even the most minor grievances 
in the shops. They are under no 
compulsion to yield anything to 
labor, enfeebled by the loss of 
strike rights. Thousands upon 
thousands of complaints of every 
type are bound to pile up. Not 
a tenth of the complaints w ill 
even be discussed by the board.

ANTI-LABOR LAWS
Even so, the employers intend 

to take no chances with the 
board. They arc continuing to 
demand that i t  be guided in all 
its decisions by a j>et of prede
termined policies favorable to 
the open shop, fixed wages, etc. 
I f  the new board fa ils to adopt 
such policies of its own volition, 
the employers hope to enforce

Worker Defachments Helped to Drive the 
German Armies Back On All Fronts

,  By JOHN G. WRIGHT
I he Red Armies continue to advance along the entire front. 

In several sectors the German armies have been driven back 
more than 100 miles.

For a period of five months the Red A rm y had known 
nothing but defeats and grave reverses. Vast areas and strategic 
centers had been yielded to the enemy. Ihe losses in equip
ment and manpower were staggering. Yet precisely at the mo
ment when i t  seemed that noth--^ 
ing could stem the onward surge 
of the Nazi armies, the tide sud
denly turned.

The troops which had been so 
badly beaten in  the entire pre
coding period proved capable not 
only of withstanding the largest 
offensive yet launched against 
them, but of assuming the initia l 
tivo themselves. For more than 
a month the Red Army has been 
scoring a series of successes 
along the entire 2,000 mile front.
To our knowledge, such a devel
opment had not been foreseen by

them through “ implementing” 
legislation.

Senators Connally, Ball and 
others are renewing the cam
paign fo r anti-labor laws. Con
tinuing the sort of pressure that 
was used to force the union lead
ers to a no-strike agreement, the 
reactionary Congressional bloc 
hopes to get further concessions 
by way of “ voluntary”  agreement 
to the “ freezing”  of the open 
shop and wages.

There is considerable reluct
ance on the part of many em
ployers to have decisions of the 
board considered binding, in spite 
of all the circumstances favorable 
to them. They know that the 
unions, w ithout the strike weap
on, are -automatically forced to 
accept any board decision, how
ever unfavorable. Should the 
board make any decisions favor
able to labor, the employers want 
to be in a position to refuse to 
abide by them.

anyone.
The Nazi High Command in 

addition to blaming the severity 
of Russian winter, the difficulty 
of maintaining long lines of com
munication, etc., acknowledges 
that the enemy had proved far 
stronger than realized. The opin
ion of the Allied experts coincides 
by and large w ith the German 
alibis.

The Kremlin, after a period of 
reticence which is an ample com
mentary of its own astonishment, 
has finally dared to advance its 
own ritua litis tic  explanation, to 
wit, — that the successes arc en
tire ly due to Stalin and his “ m il
ita ry genius.”  Thus, i f  the Red 
Army advanced in the Stallno- 
gorsk area, i t  was because Stalin 
had called the headquarters in 
that region on the telephone. 
Stalin “ personally planned and 
directed the operations” which 
led to the encirclement r.f the 
Nazis in tho Solnechnogorsk 
area, northwest of Moscow. 
(Daily Worker, Jan. 4). Sim il
arly, in the case of Crimea.

Dispatches from Moscow or 
Kuibyshev, which arc issued by 
the official Stalinist agency TASS 
but which appear abroad as As
sociated Press or United Press 
dispatches, contain an ever in 
creasing number of “ announce
ments”  that the victories are the 
fru it of Stalin’s “ personal plan
ning.”  Tho interesting thing 
about these ritualistic and r id i
culous boasts is not that Stalin 
is being credited w ith successes 
but rather that he is given cre

d it for so little, and furthermore 
only for victori.es in the most 
recent period.

But whatever their sburce, the 
tenor of the explanations, is the 
same — in every case the answer 
in  sought on the m ilita ry arena 
alone. Naturally, climatic condi
tions, length of lines of commu
nication, etc., play an important 
role in  m ilita ry activities. But 
they are not at all decisive.

Thus, during the Finnisn inva
sion in 1939-1940 the Soviet 
troops had very short lines of 
communication and yet were un
able to advance against a foe 
vastly inferior to tho German 
Army. We might point out in 
passing that Stalin’s ‘genius’ was 

(Continued on page 3)

Jean Meichler 
Shot By Nazis 
As A Hostage
French Trotskyist' 
Lifelong Fighter for 
Social Emancipation

We have just received news 
from France that our comrade 
Jean Meichler has been shot by 
a German firing squad. Arrested 
some months ago, he has just 
been shot as a hostage.

Jean Meichler had been a mem
ber of the French Trotskyist 
movement from its beginning in 
1929. Throughout the years he 
had been an unwavering propa
gandist of our ideas who com
pletely devoted his life  to our or
ganization. He was a victim many 
times, not only of the bourgeois 
French courts, but also of the 
m ilita ry authorities. A  reserve 
officer in the French Army, he 
had been demoted fo r his revolu
tionary activity. He has fallen 
now, together w ith  hundreds of 
other workers, under German 
bullets.

But massacres and tortures 
cannot hold back the revolt of the 
peoples, which w ill bring the end 
not only of H itle r but of all capi
ta lis t reaction. The day o f reck
oning w ill come.

mobile moguls fo r refusing to 
consider plans, offered more than 
a year ago, to prepare the auto 
plants fo r a transfer w ithout any 
break from civilian to war pro
duction.

From the word go, the confer
ence has shaped up as nothing 
more than window dressing to 
quiet agitation about the “ busi
ness as usual” , “ patriotism w ith 
profits” attitude of the auto cor
poration owners. I t  is also be
ing used to  silence union leaders 
who have been clamoring that 
labor be given a voice in the or
ganization of war production.

BOSSES AGREE TO NOTHING
As the f irs t  sessions, of the 

conference have already shown, 
a “ voice”  is a ll that labor w ill 
get. The boss spokesmen so fa r 
have agreed only to participate 
in a jo in t conference “ advisory”  
committee of five union and five 
industry representatives.

Contrary to misleading pres! 
reports that the conference ha! 
agreed on plans fo r mobilization 
of the entire industry on a plan
ned basis and that labor is to be 
given a voice in production poli
cies, the employers have agreed 
to nothing. They have commit
ted themselves neither to pooling 
of resources, accepting the rec
ommendations of the “ advisory”  
committee, nor even conversion 
of the industry.

A ll labor representatives were 
excluded from  a passenger-car 
subcommittee which met on Mon
day afternoon w ith  Price Admin
istrator Henderson to request 
that General Motors and Chrys
ler be permitted to manufacture 
more passenger cars. The com
panies claim they want to use 
up their inventories before con
verting their plants fp r war pro
duction.

This was one of the four pro- 
(Continued on page 3)

'United Nations' Pledged 
Against Separate Peace
But Pact Will Be Adhered to Only So Long 
As It Serves Interests of the Signatories '

The new year was ushered in by the addition of 
one more pact to the long list of agreements which 
have been made in previous years— and then usually 
broken— by the contending powers. This new agree
ment, the Declaration by# United Nations, was signed 
in Washington on Jan. 2 by the United States, Great 
Britain, the USSR. China and 22 smaller anti-Axis belligerents.

The “ United Nations’’ pact forms a diplomatic parallel to 
the “ Anti-Comintern Pact’’ signed by 13 European and Asiatic 
nations in Berlin on Nov. 25, 1941. This is affirmed in the first 
of the two provisions of the Declaration in which each of the 
signatories “ pledges itself to employ its fu ll resources, m ilitary 
or economic, against those mem *> -

bers of the Tri-Partite Pact, and 
its adherents w ith w lycll such 
government is at war.”

The second provision contains 
a pledge by the signatories not 
to make a separate armistice or ! President

peace w ith such enemies.
This Declaration marks a fo r

mal adherence by these 26 na
tions, to the 8-Point Atlantic 
Charter drafted as a statement 
of Anglo-American war aims by

Roosevelt and British

Prime Miniser Churchill last 
August.
WHY PACT WAS SIGNED

The Declaration, although i t  is 
not a treaty, is regarded in 
Washington, to be as binding as 
a formal treaty which would have 
required legislative ratification 
of the signatory nations.

The announcement o f  th e  
agreement came as no surprise 
to the world. I t  was to be ex
pected that following the confer
ences in Washington there would 
be some formal ratification of the 
alliance by the opponents of the 
Axis which has been in operation 
for the last half year. According 
to the New York Times, the idea 
of the Declaration originated 
with President Roosevelt and Sec
retary Hull, two or three days 
before its announcement- when i t  
had become plain tha t Manila 
would be lost. But the fa ll of 

(Continued on page 3)
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" The Party And The Trade Union Movement"
In this, the fourth installment of his final aréumeht to the 

ju ry  in the Minneapolis “ sedition”  tria l against members of 
the Socialist Workers Party and Local 5J4-CIC), chief defense 
counsel (and defendant) Albert. Goldman discusses the part 
played by Trotskyists in the labor movement.

I come now to the question which I consider th ird in im 
portance. First is the question of whether or not we advo
cate the violent overthrow of the government; second in im
portance is the question of our attitude on the war; and 
th ird is life Question oí our activities ih the iràde unions. 
When we consider that question we cothe to the point that 
actually explains the reason for this prosecution.

THE PARTY AND THE TRADE UNIONS
MR. GOLDMAN : More tirite, ladies ttfld gentlefftfen, was 

spent on the trade union question in this .case than on any 
other single question, including the central issue of the case 
as to whether or not there is a conspiracy to overthrow the 
government by force and violence. And 1 dm Hot slltpfised 
at that. 1 expected it because the trade unión question has- 
far more to do with this case than the qüëstioii of the over
throw by force and violence Of tltë GbVëhifnerit of the United 
States. ' - •

Consider the chief witnesses for the government —  who 
they aret what they aredoing now, what foie they pldyed in 
Local 544 before the indíctrtiéht —  and tlte conclusion is in
escapable that this tria l is essentially a contest between two 
factions in the union, with the government being part of one 
faction. 1 dare dnvone to dtienipt to ‘disptoVe that statement. 
Of course counsel for the government cannot admit that and 
they must try  their best to disprove it. They must repeat 
over and over aga in :'Th is case involves only the question of 
whether or not the defendants violated certain sections of the 
law. But all in vain! No matter what the government says, 
it cannot escape from the facts.

Therefore, 1 hope that yOu forgive me i f  1 deal With 
the question of trade unionism, as it is involved in this 
case, Quite extensively.

Albert Goldman Tells The Jury Why Trotskyists Are 
Interested In Unions And How They Function In Them

What did the government try  to prove by introducing the 
question of trade unionism? It tried to prove that the So
cialist Workers Party aims lo gain control of the unions and 
to Utilize that control for the purpose of getting the thasses 
organized into unions tb take up drms against the government. 
That in essence is the go vein then t’s position.

Let Us, then, analyze the evidence to see whether the 
goVefHthent lids succeeded in proving its contention. Air. Art- 
defSOH, in his opening statement, made it clear that the evi
dence would prove that the Socialist Wprkers Party conspired 
to dictate to the unions and to utilize the unions as instru
ments for the purpose of furthering the central aim of the 
party, to w it: to overthrow the government by force and 
violence. No other purpose was attributed by the prosecu
tion to the Socialist Workers Party as far as the trade union 
question is concerned.

And then the pdfade of government witnesses began and 
on the basis of the testimony of those witnesses it could be 
deduced thdt the dim of the Socialist Workers Party in Work
ing within the Uhions was altogether different from th a t,  
which Mr. Àrtdefson ihdicated it was. Dictate to the unions!
I low cotikl the Socialist Workers Patty dictate to the unions 
of this country? F.ven on the b'asis of the testimony of the 
government's own witnesses, as elicited from them through 
cross-examination, it became clear that the Socialist Workers 
P;ii ty  hevip- could dii.J never did try  té dictate to th t Unions. 
And when you iake hit ■ ci nsideratoli ihe evidence Of the de
fendants, then you can see that dll that the Socialist WofkefS 
Pdfty aimed at vVds tb have its members Wotk in the unions, 
do the best they could for the workers and the uhions and thus 
gain influence with the workers.

EVERY PARTY SEEKS INFLUENCE IN UNIONS
To work in the interest of the unions and thereby get 

the confidence of the workers and be elected to offices in the 
union, is a right which I shall defend day in  and day out. 
ËVëry person living in the United States, every group in this 
country, has a right to do exactly that. And as for us, we 
intend to exercise that right, i t  is unquestionably true, ladies 
and gentlemen, that the Socialist Workers Party would like to 
have great influence in the trade union movement so that it 
could persuade the workers to follow socialist ideas. UhfoHUh- 
ately for us and much to be regretted by us, is the fact that our 
influence in the trade union movement is very limited.

; Every political party desires to get control of the Unions. 
The question is for what purpose and in what manner? Can 
it  be denied that tiie Democratic Party would like to get and 
retain control of the trade union movement? Gan that be 
denied of the Republican Party or any other party? Of 
course not. Every political- party attempts in various ways 
to get support in the trade union movement and as far as the 
Republican and Democratic Parties are concerned, they suc
ceed in getting control of that movement through tying them
selves up with the bureaucrats who lead that movement.

OUR FA ITH  IN  THE WORKERS
The tfade union movement is the most powerful insti

tution ill this country. Why? Because it includes irt its ranks 
vast numbers of industrial workers and railroad Workers and 
is thus able to continue or to stop production and by stopping 
production, to throw the country into a terrific turmoil. I f  
the trade union movement had leadership with social vision, 
it could easily solve the problems o f this country but unfor
tunately the leadership is in the hands of narrow and bigoted 
men.

Our party supports the trade union movement against 
the employing class, even though eèftain sections of the unions 
are led by the type of mert Whom We designate as reaction
ary. We have so much faith ih the essential correctness of 
the trade union movement —  so Hitieh faith that the workers 
ultimately w ill throw the racketeers ahd bureaucrats o ff their 
biicks —  that we support the trade union organizations. As 
was said several times by government witnesses who did hot 
understand the significance of theif testimony, We ate always 
in favor of the workers as a class; against the employers as 
a class. To us, the workers who create the wealth of society 
are always right against the employers who get the benefit 
of that work. That is why we support the WQrkefs agàihSt 
the employers even though the workers at times are led by 
people in whom wfe have no confidence whatever. It has been 
sufficiently brought out in the evidence that we do not have 
any confidence in Tobin, yet we would Unhesitatingly sup
port the Teamsters lnteftratiohal under the leadership of 
Tobin, against the employers.

The trade union movement at the present time, led by 
men like Tobin, who are interested only in their personal 
welfare, irritates many people, i t  irritates the stilali business 
men; the fartnefs artd even many workers With the Sehseiess 
jurisdictional struggles and clique fights constantly going on. 
As I said before, the leadership o f the trade union movement 
lacks social vision ahd the task that We have set oUrséìves is 
to try  to educate the members of the unions so that they w ill 
insist on having as their leaders men who understand the 
problems of society and who understand the power and the 
responsibility of the tfade Uhion movement in solving those 
problems.

WHAT ARE OUR AIMS IN THE TRADE UNIONS
Do we then attempt to control the trade union move

ment? I f  by that is meant that we send our members into 
the trade unions with instructions to work in the interest of 
the members of the trade unions and to gain the confidehee 
Of every wbrkef and to be elected to office, then we must 
admit that we try  to control it. But only ih that.setise ahd in ■ 
Ho othef sense. The liistofy of Local 544 conclusively proves 
o iir contention that our work in the trade union movement 
is of that nature.

We are interested in bringing immediate benefits to the 
workers. Does it  appear to be contradictory that socialists 
work to bring immediate benefits torthe Workers and at the 
same time look forward to a revolutionary situation when 
the masses w ill be dissatisfied with the dreadful conditions 
confronting them? W hy is it that we try  to improve the 
ébnditiohs of the Workers? Remember that our object is to 
Wirt the confidence of the masses and to do so we must Wofk 
for an immediate improvement in their conditions. We must 
show them that their poverty and suffering is not broilght 
about by anything they do, but by the ekistettte of the 
capitalist system, by the greed of the capitalist Class. We 
must show the workers that what we are interested in is in 
improving their conditions.

But we also tell them that rio matter how much we try  
to improve their immediate conditions, the social system un
der which they live makes it impossible in the long run 
to achieve any real improvement. Whether the workers 
like it  or not, they w ill ultimately find themselves in a situa
tion under the present social order when there w iii be no 
solution except to change that social order.

OUR RECORD IN LOCAL 544
Urtdef the strict rules of evidence it  was impossible for 

us to prove how much the defendants have done to improve 
the conditions under which the workers labor. But enough 
has been permitted into evidence to show beyond the peràd- 
venture of a doubt that the activities of the Dunne brothers, 
of Farrell Dobbs, of Carl Skoglund and of everyother defend
ant who is a member of Locttl 544, aided the truck drivers 
jjl getting improved conditions. Can there be the slightest 
dOUbt of that? Who built Local 544? The defendants played 
by fa t the most impOrtaht role ih organizing the truck d riv 
ers. The evidence is overwhelming that ih their activities 
thè defendants Were motivated by the fundamental aim of 
improving the conditions of the truck drivers and other

workers and, what is more, they did succeed in improving the 
cOnditiohs Of the Workers ih Minneapolis. You do not have 
to take our testimony for thdt, but the testimony of the 
witnesses for the government.

I he defendants won the confidence of the truck, drivers 
because we represented their interests. The truck drivers, who 
know nothing about socialism and siitely nothing about T ro t
skyism, know the Dunnes, know Dobbs, know Skbglund and 
all the other defendants as people who are absolutely honest 
and sincere in their work. They know them personally and they 
understood that the defendants were working for the in
terests of the trUck drivers.

Witness after witness for the government testified that 
they had beeh in opposition to the defendants, that they ran 
candidates against them in the elections of Local 544, but 
no one dated even to suggest that the defendants were 
not righ tfu lly  elected. The overwhelming testimony on the 
part of the government witnesses was to the effect that the 
defendants controlled Local 544 not by force, not by compul
sion, but By virtue o f winning the confidence of the men 
and of being elected to office in the most constitutional and 
democratic manner, with the rights of free speech artd ftee 
criticism allowed to all opponents.

The membership of the truck drivers rose from 2t)0 in 
1934 to 6,500. Why do you think the truck drivers flocked 
into the union? Was it because the defendants were social
ists or Trotskyists, or was it because the vast m ajority of 
them understood that they gained something practical by be- 
ihg ih the union?

There were, of course, people like the government w it
nesses, who were not satisfied With Local 544 and its lead
ership. As i told you, modern society Is constituted on the 
principle o f "dog eat dog” . There are many Who try  to 
benefit themselves at the expehse o f othefs and thdt is true 
of some people in the trade union movement. There is, in 
fact, no escaping from that principle anywhere under the 
present social system.

TWO government witnesses came from Omaha. They 
turned out to be honest Witnesses. These witnesses — Tommy 
Smith and Malcome Love —  testified that they joined the; 
party rtpt because they understood the principles of the party 
but because they knew Dobbs and they knew the bunnes 
and, said Tommy Smith, because the leaders of Local 544 were 
"labor-minded;”  they were "the only Ones who helped other 
unions organize the unorganized.”  Dobbs went from one

city to another helping his fellow workers and Tommy Smith 
said: "1 joined not because 1 knew anything about socialism 
but I knew the leaders of Local 544: 1 knew how honest they 
are ahd I figured that Whrtt is good for them is good for 
me.”

Even the hostile government witnesses had to admit that 
tiie Socialist Workers Party members were always w illing tb 
help the unions. Stull/, front Omaha was a hostile witness but, 
not being as shrewd as Bartlett, he admitted the truth. He 
testified that defendant Alfred Russell wrote letters for Local 
554 in Omaha, that Russell helped negotiate with employers 
afid that Russell and other members of the party edited 

a liHion paper lo present the case of the workers to the pub

lic.

HOW THE PARTY HELPED THE UNIONS
i he Workers itt the itHioh could not write ditel could not 

edit a paper because they did hot have the benefits of a 
formal education. It is not their fault. It is the fault of a 
system that condemns youngsters to go to Work at the age 
ot 13 and 14; it is the fault of a system that prevents young
sters from attending high school and college. The employ
ers had ho d ifficu lty in finding people who could write for 
them —  they had money to hire such people —  but the 
workers didn’t have any money artd so they had to depend 
upon members of the Socialist Workers Patty, members who 
were w illing to work for little  or nothing in order to serve 
the intefests of the Workers. We admit that our members 
iii helping workers always have in mind to cohvirtce the 
Wdrkefs that the ideas of socialism are correct, but it is un
true that they go into the unions only with that purpose. 
4 hoy constantly have the welfare of the workers at heart.

Mr. Andersoh naively asked the following question: 
"W hat business had the Socialist Workers Parly to organ
ize the Federal Workers Section? Should not the govern
ment by trusted with taking care of relief clients?”  And by 
the government, I presume, Mr. Anderson means the people 
who have charge of WPA and the relief set-up. No, Air. 
Anderson, it is obvious that the 2,000 members of the Fed
eral Workers Section did not have sufficient confidence in 
the government officials. Out of these 2,000 members, there 
Were probably no more than half a dozen or so members of 
the Socialist Workers Party. The fact that 2,000 men and 
women considered it necessary to become members of the 
Fedeht! Workers Section proves conclusively that they thought 
the Organization to be o f great benefit to them. These men 
and women recognized that to protect their interests, it  is 
necessary to organize and exert pressure upon government 
officials who othefwise would neglect their duties.

It has been the- universal experience of all people, that 
the government gives aid only to those people who are or
ganized. The farmers organize, and i f  they don’t — they 
should. I he same is true of the small business men. The 
workers organize and the unemployed have a right and a 
duty to organize.

THE DEFENDANTS AND UNION DEMOCRACY
How di’d the members of our party who were in the

leadership Of Local 544 exercise control of ijie union? What 
is the policy“ of the Socialist Workers Party with reference 
to the method of controlling uniolis? You Will find th;at poli
cy explained in the Declaration of Principles ahd iii the 
pamphlet on trade unionism Written by Farrell Dobbs. Com
plete inner-democracy in tiie trade unions is stressed both ill 
the Declaration and in Dobbs’ pamphlet.

Unfortunately there is very little  democracy in the tfade 
Union movement. There is practically rtdne where men like 
Tobin rule. But wherever the Socialist Workers Party mem
bers are elected to office, they see to it that the members of 
tiie union have lu ll democratic rights.

We have a firm and undying conviction, ladies and gen
tlemen, that without the understanding cooperation of the 
masses of the people, there can be no progress; there can be no 
real progress if  people do b lindly what they are told to do, 
no matter how good the intentions of the leaders may be. 
There can be no real progress under the rule o f dictators nO 
matter hoW benevolent they may be. There can be progtess 
only if  the masses understand what they are doing, under
stand their fights and exercise those rights —  only i f  the 
masses take control of their own fate and destiny —  and this 
can be done only through education and the democratic pro
cess.

Some of you, when questioned by the judge before be
ing accepted as jurors, said that you had heard and read 
something about the Soviet Union and thought that it was 
a communistic or socialistic state. By this time I think you 
understand that, as socialism is conceived by the defendants, 
its existence is impossible without freedom, without liberty, 
Without democracy. There can l it  Ho socialism Without free
dom of the press, freedom of discussion, without the volun
tary cooperation of the masses.

By the testimony of the government’s witnesses it was 
shown that in Local 544. under the leadership of some of the 
defendants, there was complete democracy, complete honesty 
ahd the local was completely free of gangsterism and racket- 
eerism except insofar as some of the government witnessed 
tried lo get away with certain racketeering practices.

WHAT WE BELIEVE ABOUT STRIKES
Oh yes, we were in favor>pf strikes. M r. Anderson, in his 

opening statement, evidently with the intention o f startling 
the jury, accused the defendants of never being satisfied, of 
constantly agitating for higher wages and more strikes, never 
wanting to arbitrate or to iieg6tiate. But what has the evi
dence Shown? th e  defendahts; of course, have called strikes; 
but only after receiving authority from the members of the 
union,.only dfter all attempts to negotiate with the employ
ers haVe ended in failiite. As far as Local 544 is concerned, 
the evidence shOWs that since 1936 there has not been a single 
major strike —  the truck drivers were organized and the 
employers understood that they had to'negotiate with Local 
544.

Mr. Anderson also promised to show you that The de
fendants never believed in arbitration. But M r, Dobbs, while 
He was on the witness stand, explained lo you that while we 
prefer direct negotiations between unions and employers and 
while, as a general rule, we do not think arbitration is the best 
method of settling disputes, still We accept arbitration tinder 
eertaih circumstances. There is no question of principle in
volved.

When Mr. Dobbs said that he does not believe that there 
are impartial arbitrators, he explained that in a society d iv i
ded into classes tiie fundamental isstieS dividihg those tiasses 
cannot be arbitrated. There is no possibility of finding an 
impartial arbitrator on these fundamental issues. But that 
does not mean that we would exclude arbitration under all 
circumstances. The fact is that both in Local 544 and When 
Mr. Farrell Dobbs was secretary of the 11-state over-the-road 
Area Committee, there Were many cases of arbitration.

The evidence proves conclusively that the defendants 
practiced teal trade union democracy to such an extent that 
the vast m ajority of the truck drivers followed the defend
ants and would now prefer them if  they had a chaitce to 
indicate their preference by a democratic election.

LISTING THE GOVERNMENT WITNESSES
In contrast to the trade union policy of the defendahts, 

I shall now show you what was the trade union policy of the 
government Witnesses. As I indicated before, this case is hoth- 
ing but a Struggle between two factions in the uhion w ith the 
government sidihg with the faction consisting largely of the 
witnesses against ihe defendants. I w ill read you the names 
of the chief government witnesses artd oh the basis of their 
own testimony i th ink you must agree with me that they con
stitute the opposition to the leadership of the defendants in 
Local 544:

James Bartlett —  now organizer for 544-AFL.
Eugene VVilliams —  now organizer for 544-AFL.
George O'Brien —  now organizer for -544-AFL.
Roy Wieneke —  now organizer for 544-AFL.
Tom MeCue —  now organizer for 544-AFL.
Edward Blixt -— now Organizer for 544-AFL.
Sidney Brennan —  now Secretary-Treasurer of 544-

AFL.

Those are the main witnesses. Then we come to witnesses of 
secondary rank: What is their relationship to the power 
that controls 544-AFL? They are:

Walter K. Stultz —  he and his Wife are receiving
pay from the Tobin Receiver of 554 in Omhha.

Helen Hanifart —  bookkeeper in 544-AFL.
Harriet Karlen —  stenographer of 544-AFL.

The following witnesses testified that they were formerly on 
the Tobin Receiver’s payroll:

Glen Smith —  formerly organizer for the Receiver 
of 544-AFL, member of a squad. What kind of a squad, 
I think the ju ry  understands, lie  was the man who beat 
lip Jake Cooper and was proud of it  —  of course as he 
said — there were 12 others with him.

Henry Harris —  bodyguard for Bartlett.
Jack Novack — member of what he claims to be 

a negotiating squad. That was the boy who obviously 
would be unable to negotiate anything with anybody. 

The following government witnesses are members of the Com
mittee o f 99, organized on behalf o f Tobin to oppose the 
leadership of the defendahts in 544:

Karl Bath 
Robert Bove

MR. SC IIW E IN H A U T (Prosecutor) 
member of the Committee of'99.

Bove was not a

MR. M YER (defense counsel): Look on Page 1182 of 
the record, Mr. Schweinhaut.

MR. SC H W EIN H AU T: I stand corrected.

MR. G O LDM AN: i continue the list:
Elmer Buckingham 
E. G. Holstein 
John Majersky 
Joe Williams

A ll one has to do to become convinced that this tria l is noth-, 
ing but a continuation of the factional struggle in 544, is to 
read the names of the witnesses.

(To be continued next tveek)
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What Fascism Means 
For the Negro

Two Negro figures (as widely separated in 
their fields of activity as A. Philip Randolph, 
labor leader, and A rthur Mitchell, .Democratic 
congressman, have praised the pamphlet, “ What 
W ill Happen to the Negro I f  H itle r Wins” , by 
Chandler Owen. The reason is that despite their 
differenfces on most other questions, they are 
both agreed that the Negro’s position in this 
country woiild become even worse than i t  is i f  
Hitlerism were to become established here as 
a result of the war.

Now actually neither the comments by Randolph 
and Mitchell nor Owen’s pamphlet are required 
to aWakeh the Negro people to the dangers of 
Hitlerism. O.weh’s pamphlet reflects, Or at any 
rate utilizes, the Negroes’ hatred of fascism. 
They have had too many experiences of their 
oWn to have any doubts on the question.

Withodt having a H itle r here, they already 
have suffered "from  everything that fascism 
brings w ith it. Starvation, lynchings, poll-tax 
barriers, racial discrimination — an American 
H itle r would not have to introduce these things 
into the “ American way of life ” , he would only 
have to intensify them.

Everyone who understands this can also un
derstand that the mere m ilitary defeat of H it
ler in this war is not going to change the fas
cist-like oppression which the Negro people have 
suffered since long before H itler was born.

What Does Hitler Represent?
And this seems to be just the th in g . which 

Owen does not understand. For him H itle r is 
apparently a madman, obsessed with a hatred of 
Jews and Negroes. But H itle r’s main concern 
is not really with racial minorities — he just 
uses them to divert attention from his main pur
pose, he uses them to divide the people against 
each other so that they w ill not be able to unite 
against his oppression. In this respect he is not 
different from the Southern Bourbons; the only 
difference is that he applies their methods on a 
Wider scale.

Owen bases his whole analysis of Hitlerism 
on personalities — on the differences, fo r ex
ample, between Adolph H itle r and Eleanor 
Roosevelt. He does not stop to examine the 
social forces, the political concepts, the economic 
motivations behind the various people he dis
cusses.

Owen sees H itle r as the destroyer of Negro 
culture, as the personal enemy of Marian An
derson, Joe Louis, the N.A.A.C.P. Of course an 
American H itle r would persecute such people and 
organizations. But why would he do it?

Owen does not have any explanation other than 
that H itler is mad. The truth is that H itle r is 
no madder than the other statesmen at the head 
of nations. He would do i t  because that would 
be his way of best distracting the white work
ers from their own problems, he would do i t  be
cause that would be his way of best protecting 
arid preserving the decaying capitalist system!

How thè Negro People 
Can Fight Fascism

The trouble with Owen, and with Randolph 
arid Mitchell, is that they don’t  have a program 
fo r improving the conditions of the Negro people. 
A ll they have to offer is the refrain: Things
w ill be evert worse than they are now i f  H itle r 
wins. Following this line of reasoning, the Negro 
people shoud forget everything else — the fight 
fo r decent living conditions, and fo r fu ll economic, 
political, and social equality.

We Trotskyists believe that it  is possible to 
defeat Hitlerism and at the same time destroy 
the oppression of the Negro people by the Jim 
Crow ruling class in this country. We say that 
the one is as important as the other, and that 
as a matter of fact, the two go hand in hand. We 
say that any figh t which separates these two 
problems and says one is more important than 
the other is false, and w ill lead to neither the 
destruction of Hitlerism nor the destruction of 
Jim-Crowism. We say that anyone who tries to 
separate these problems is not fighting fo r the 
best interests of the Negro people.

Our way to fig h t Hitlerism is by establishing 
a Workers and Farmers Government, represent
ing the true interests of Negro and white work
ers, run by them and for them.

In other articles THE M ILITA N T has shown 
that this is the only kind of government that 
can wage war that woud not only destroy H itler, 
but the political system (fascism) he represents 
and the economic and social system (capitalism) 
which he is try ing  to preserve, and which is 
the basic cause of racial discrimination.

The Negro people must support the figh t to 
establish this kind of government riot only fo r 
this reason; but because in addition this is the 
only way that they can be assured of economic, 
political and social equality fo r themselves after 
the defeat of H itler.

Stalin On The Phone
According to the Stalinists, Stalin deserves all 

the credit fo r the recent advances of the Red 
Army; although they claim he merited ndn^ of 
the blame fo r its previous reverses.

The Sunday Worker of Dec. 28 features a head
line, “ General Byelov Tells How Stalin’s Phone 
Call Inspired Attack That Routed Nazis”  over 
a story in which Major-General Byelov relates 
the wonderful effect on the striiggle at the fron t 
of a personal phone call from the Kremlin itself.

What a p ity that Stalin did not think of using 
the telephone six months earlier!

A uto  Heads Demand M ore Profits
&

(Continued from p'age 1)
posais put before the conference 
by C. E. Wilson, president of 
General Motors. Not one of these 
proposals dealt with the ques
tion of conversion of the iridus- 
try  to war production.

c o r p o r a t io n s  d e m a n d
MORE ARMS PROFITS

The three other corporation 
demands were fo r more favorable 
terms in the government con
tracts, as follows:

1. That future arms contracts 
contain so-Called escalator claus
es, permiting the contractor lee
way to add materials and labor 
costs not originally estimated to 
the price fixed in the contract.

2. Thai the government discon
tinue the requireinent of a certi
ficate of non-reimbursement be
fore a manufacturer is allowed 
tlie privilege of amortizing- hew 
plant costs. The purpose òf this 
lequirement is to prevent con
tractors from collecting twice

from construction of new plants 
— oh the contract and in tax 
deductions.

3. That Army-Navy procure
ment officials issue stronger le t
ters of intent. These are letters 
in which the procurement agen
cies stipulate that they arc agreed 
to issue certain contracts to a 
compatiy. They are a tentative 
agreement, net a binding con
tract. What the auto manufac
turers Want is to make letters 
of intent binding on the govern-
-------------------------- L--------------

Red Army Wins Victories 
With Armed Workers Aid

(Continued from page 1)
as ava ilab le  then as i t  is now to 
the Red A rm y, but, fo r  some rea
son, i t  fa iled  to m anifest itself 
then any more than i t  did 
th roughou t the f irs t five months 
of the present war.

WHAT THE MASSES 
ARE FIGHTING FOR

We explain the v ic to ries  in  ex
ac tly  the same way tha t we ex
plained the stubborn resistance 
o f the Soviet soldiers and masses 
p r io r  to the la test phase- W hat 
we ai-e w itnessing on the Soviet 
battlefie lds is a revo lu tiona ry  war 
being fought by the masses in 
the s tra itja cke t o f the S ta lin is t 
oureaueracy. The Red soldier, 
the Soviet w o rke r and peasant 
are dem onstra ting on the ba ttle 
fields the uny ie ld ing  courage and 
incen tive of those fig h tin g  to p ro 
tect the conquests of the October 
revo lu tion  of 1917. In  defending 
the firs t w orkers state in  h is 
to ry, they have re a lly  som ething 
to figh t fo r. There is no ru lin g  
ciass of cap ita lis ts  to Sabotage 
end betray the struggle.-

The events w h ich  are occuring 
in  w a rtim e in  the USSR are ta k 
in g  place under conditions and 
against a background w ith o u t 
precedent in  any other country 
in  the world . I t  is ha rd ly  pos
sible to exaggerate the trem end
ous resurgence of the Soviet 
masses since the outbreak of the 
w ar.

ARMING OF THE WORKERS
One of the m anifestations of 

th is  resurgence is the arnUng i f  
the population, especially the 
w orkers in  the large cities. F rom  
the columns Of the o ffic ia l Mos
cow press i t  is  clear th a t the 
in it ia t iv e  fo r  th is  a rm ing, the 
fo rm a tion  of w o rkers ’ detach
ments and the in s titu t io n  o f u n i
versal m il ita ry  tra in in g  (w h ich  
w ent in to  effect October 1, 1941) 
d id  no t o rig ina te  a t the top. As 
early  as last August la rge w o rk 
ers’ detachments were formed 
and they have since partic ipa ted 
ve ry  ac tive ly  in  the war.

I t  is  by no means accidental 
th a t the German arm ies suffered 
th e ir  f irs t  decisive defeats when 
they reached Rostov, Leningrad 
and Moscow where the largest of 
these detachments partic ipated 
d ire c tly  in  the defense. W h ile  
th is  ia  featured in  the Moscow 
press, the K re m lin  c a re fu lly  de l
etes a ll reference in  dispatches 
abroad to the t-ole o f thesfe pro le
ta ria n  m ilit ia s  who figh t not as 
gu e rrilla s  behind the lines, but 
coordinate th e ir  ac tiv itie s  w ith  
those o f the regu lar troops.

In  o ther words the Red Àtuny 
has been re inforced by an armed 
populatibn, above a ll in  the c i
ties. In  the last few  months, the 
Red A rm y  ranks have added m il
lions of new soldiers. Para lle l 
w ith  th is , changes have likew ise 
taken place in  the officer corps.

IN  THE OFFICERS’ RANKS
Am ong the ra n k in g  officers 

singled out fo r  praise in  the re
cent dispatches, the overw helm 
in g  m a jo r ity  are newcomers. 
H a rd ly  a day jjow  passes w ith 
out a la rge num ber of new ap
pointm ents and prom otions. In  
the space o f the last three months 
li te ra lly  thousands o f generals 
and tens of thousands o f colonels, 
m ajors, captains and lieutenants 
have risen to replace the fo rm er 
incumbents. Am ong these new
comers there are unquestionably 
many men who have actua lly  d is
tinguished themselves in  battle, 
have shown rea l a b ility , and 
have gained the confidence of 
the soldiers. Obviously a new 
selection is ta k in g  place among 
the cadres o f officers. And th is  
selection cannot be confined lik e  
the previous ones exclusive ly 
w ith in  the fram ew ork of thé 
K re m lin ’s p o lit ic a l needs and 
considerations.

F rom  the columns o f the o ffi
c ia l S ta lin is t press i t  is  possible 
to  adduce a great m any s tr ik -

ii lg  instances o f the g row th  of 
the in it ia t iv e  and confidence 
airiohg the , masses themselves. 
We confine ottfseives herb to (he 
fac t tha t the gag law of J d ly  3. 
1941 has remained unenforced. 
T h is  law, as the readers of T H E  
M IL IT A N T  w il l  recall, is aimed 
not against real spies and d ive r 
sionists, but against a ll Soviet 
c itizens who v io la te  the K rem 
lin 's  p ro h ib itio n  of discussing 
tile  w a r or the conditions behind 
the lines. Any one who expresses 
doubts, c ritic ism s  o r dissatisfac
tion  is g u ilty  o f a crim e punish
able by 2 to 5 years in prison.

PRAVbA’S COMPLAINT
On September 27, 1941, Pravda  

complained b itte r ly :
"W e have no t ye t rooted out 

in  our ranks a lib e ra l and to le r
an t a ttitud e  toward 'whisperers’ 
and others who disseminate false 
rum ors. There are no t a few 
people, among them Communists; 
who are qu ite capable o f lis te n 
in g  ca lm ly  in  a street car or in 
a store to twaddle w h ich  is es
sen tia lly  provocation ist in  na
ture . They do not a t a ll deem it  
necessary to in te rru p t and to 
ca ll the d issem inator of false 
news to account. N o r have our 
courts re a lly  gotten down to bus
iness —  Soviet society has s t i l l  
to hear abolit sentences meted 
ou t to those who are spreading 
provoca tion is t rum ors”  (P rd td ti. 
Sept. 27, 1941).

The J u ly  8 Ukase -is anti'n tegra l 
p a rt o f the K re m lin ’s cu rren t 
campaign against “ spies and div- 
ers ion ists.”  N a tu ra lly , no news 
of th is  is pe rm itted  to leak out 
abroad where i t  would prove very 
embarrassing —  to say the least 
—  to those who are now try in g  
to exp la in  away the Moscow 
T ria ls  as having rea lly  e x tirp a t
ed the  “ F if th  Coium n.”  The 
K re m lin ’s adm ission th a t th is  
ukase could not be enforced is 
p roo f o f the g row ing  confidence 
and self-action o f the masses. Ob
v iously  on ly S ta lin ism  is capable 
o f pre tend ing th a t fascist agents, 
spies, d ivers ion is ts  and th e ir  as
sistants are ca rry in g  on th e ir  ac
t iv it ie s  in  the open, and are 
actua lly  ob ta in ing  help, sympa
th y  and cover among the Soviet 
masses.

I t  is  th is  mass resurgence tha t 
constitutes thé  r ila jo r force be
h ind the Soviet v ic tories. In  
th e ir  tu rn  these v ic tories  act d i
re c tly  to fu r th e r  s trerig the ii the 
in it ia t iv e  and self-àctiort Of the 
masses.

ATTEMPTS TO DIVERT 
WORKERS’ RESURGENCE

W hile  speeding Up the p ro : 
cesses o f regeneration, the w ar 
is a t the Same tim e  accelerating 
the degeneration o f the bureauc
racy. The K re m lin  is doing every
th in g  in  its  power to d iv e rt th is  
resurgence ih to  the m ost reac
tio n a ry  channels. A  U n ited Press 
dispatch fron t Kuibyshev fo r 
January 2 reports tha t the Red 
Star, the o ffic ia l organ of the Red
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merit, but not on themselves.
OPM Director W illiam KrtUd- 

sen, former head of General Mo
tors, assubed his successor, C. E. 
Wilsoh, that the OPM was tak
ing favorable action on the mat
te r of escalator clauses and let
ters of intent, a ij^ th a t Congress 
is considering a bill to do away 
with certificates of non-reim
bursement. This indicates the 
character of the conference.

FOOL THE PUBLIC
The day before tire conference, 

the War and Navy Departments 
announced with much fanfare 
that they were planning to offer 
the automobile industry $5,000,- 
000,000 more in wat„orders. The 
impression was conveyed to the 
public that the automobile indus
try  was gearing itself to a speedy 
conversion for tremendous War 
production.

i The capitalist press at the 
same time has come to the de
fense of the auto manufacturers 
and ballyhooed how much they 
have already accomplished. An 
editorial in the New York Titties, 
Jan. 5, declares that “ the auto
mobile industry has already made 
much progress in converting its 
plants to defense use. I t  has 
some $4,272.000,000 of defense 
Ql'ders and is currently producing 
ninety-three different dfefehsfe ar
ticles.”

But holding arms orders and 
actually producirig are two d if
ferent things.

The Tolan House COmmittefe 
just before Christmas reported 
that “ only a negligible part of 
this plant capacity (of the auto 
industry) is presently employed 
in the war effort. . . A great au
tomobile corporation (General 
Motors) showed that i t  was pro
ducing the tools of war at a rate 
which, i f  general, would require 
fifteen years fo r the completion 
of the armaments program al
ready projected.”

As to the projected $5,000,000,-

000 Army-Navy orders, the New 
York Times; Jan. 0, reports:

“ G. E. WilsOh, president of the 
General Motors Corporation, said 
that the industry ‘w ill do- the best 
it can;’ but he did not appeal- 
optimistic that i t  could reach the 
$5,000,000,000 war productioh 
goal of 1942. fié  säid retooling 
of plants iri sbirie ihstahcés would 
take a yeár.”

AUTO BARONS WANT 
UNLIMITED CONTROL

Some union leaders w ill now 
contend that the arito batons and 
the OPM have been forced to 
give labor a place in the admin
istration of production in the auto 
industry. They Will point to this 
conference as an example.

So far, however, this confer? 
ence demonstrates that the indus
tria lists do not intend to allow 
labor to- have a w hit bf influence 
or. theii- production policies.

The real áttitride Of the cor
porations Was riiáde clear in the 
Automobile Manufacturers As
sociation advertisement;, answer
ing that of the CIO, claiming that 
the attacks on the arito manufac
turers “ are designed to create 
a division so- that certain groups 
(labbr) may bbtáiri Control of the 
productiva, machinery of the 
United States.”

This sufficiently indicates the 
chief concerH bf the monopoly 
Owners. Thejt Want Only to pre
serve their unlimited control over 
production and to be permitted 
to exploit productive facilities ex
clusively for their Own interests 
and profit.

There is orily one why in which 
tire auto iridustry can be operated 
in* a planned and coordinated 
fashion so- as to provide steady 
jobs fo r the workers and adequate 
production. The government must 
take over this industry, together 
with all the war industries, and 
operate them uridet the control 
and management of the workers.

They Fear Revolts 
In Europe Above 
Everything Else
I n ; :  By A. ROLAND — — ■

The Mtijolr Wàr Aittis
The program of war aims of the governments 

fighting against the Airis Powers can be readily 
reduced to two- points:

1. Win the victory.
2. Prevent “ anarchy and disorder”  a fter the 

victory; that is, police the whole, of Europe to 
prevent revolution.

The conduct of the war by the Allies bears 
these aims in mind at a ll times. A ll sorts of 
events and political strategies fit into this fa r- 
seeing aim of maintaining capitalism at all costs 
a fte t the victory is Won. We note that there is 
a great hullabaloo raised by a group that includes 
the most diverse figures (from former Stalinist 
sympathizers to editors of liberal magazines and 
also Max Eastman) concerning the policy of re
turning St. Bieffe and Miquelon ter Vichy France. 
But this is precisely iri line w ith  the main aim 
— of keeping in touch With and upholding those 
figurés and forces in French society that can 
help maintain the status quo at the end of the 
war. The liberal writers may not see the ligh t 
but the teal leaders of the Wâr kriow what they 
are about. Other reasons may also exist, natur
ally, but the “ grand strategy”  includes an eye 
to the future.

Tlie other day there was a round table dis
cussion in which, besides the Chinese Ambassa
dor, siich men as Professor ShotWëll of Columbia 
Uhiversitÿ participated. The Professor oritlined 
precisely the wai- aims given; His firs t great 
aim was the prevention o f any “ ànarchy”  at thfe 
end of the war.

I t  m ight seem to some naive souls that w ith 
victory there bright to come the restoration of 
“ democracy”  to the European masses, so that 
these masses m ight decide fo r themselves their 
future fate. But this is precisely what seems to 
he feared by the various 'diplomats. The masses 
are not to be trusted to decide in the righ t way. 
The Allies prefer to decide fo r them. And to do 
this a little  mote fthari moral suasion may be 
required.

¡Sttilitl Rendëts Èvery A id
So vita l is this point that i t  was categorically 

arid specifically included in the Soviet-Polish 
Pact. I t  undoubtedly formed a major part of the 
agreement worked out bfetweeri Eden and Stalin-. 
The papers, in fact, carried long columns of in 
terpretation of the meeting between the two, 
stressing that i t  involved post-war developments 
and the laying of any ghost of revolution.

The iessons of the last war evidently have not 
been forgotten, particularly by men like Church
ill who was a witness of post-war events at firs t 
haiid. d ir ire h ill dberi not propose to- have the 
job all over agaric o f try ing  to put down a move
ment like the Russian Revolution — after i t  
has gained headway. He woUld much rather 
scotch i t  before i t  could start.

Stalin w ill render every aid to this cause. 
Needless to say, he w ill do- so fo r nobody’s sake 
but tiis OWn. Stalin aiso remembers the last 
war arid its sequel. He also prepares his strategy, 
in advanefe. The NeW Leader seems utterly nrin- 
plUSSed bver thfe action of the GPU in firs t re
leasing and then rearfesting the leaders of the 
Polish Bund (the Jewish Social Democratic Par
ty ), Heinrich Ehrlich and Victor Adler. These 
men may Be released anew undëi- the1 pressure 
that niaÿ be brought from abroad. But there re- 
iriàihs the mbtivfe of Stalin ih throwing them 
back into ja il, despite their appeal, immediately 
a fter being released, to their supporters to give 
every ounce of support in the fig h t against H it
ler.

Measures Against Potential 
Opposition

The rinsWfer to thfe riddle Will not be found iri 
anything that the Jewish leaders did either bfe- 
fbrfe or after thfeir release. Some attempt may 
be made to frame thfem up cm false charges. 
That w ill be nothing new lo t  Stalin. But these 
mert represent le ft Socialism, and partitu la rly  the 
le ft socialist current among the Jewish workers. 
They represent the Bund which had become b it
terly anti-Stalinisl. They represent a le ft cur
rent in the Second International; weak as is that 
current. Their efforts were directed against H it
ler in the German-Polish War iri a nianrter to 
ra lly the workers as workers against fascism.

Stalin is therefore reluctant to let thesfe Jew
ish leaders out of his grasp. He is actually en
couraging- all his allies (as i f  that were neces
sary) to take measures now against a ll future 
potential oppositionists, a ll those who m ight in
fluence any Body of workers iri a socialist direc- 
tiori. Such men arë à menacé to those whoSe 
nirijdi- War aim is td preverit the further spread 
6f sdfciSlisiii;

The Allies face à tremendous dilemma in the 
cari-yirtg out of this war aim. The vast m ajor
ity  of workers fig h t in this war against H itle r
ism and all that i t  represents. They w ill hardly 
be ready, once the fascists are defeated, to sup- 
nort any neW fôrrris of oppression that so close
ly  rëSemblfe faSciSin as to bfe ihdistinguishablfe 
frtim  it. They Will riot stand meekly by a fter 
makiiig So tnarig sacrifices in a war they Were 
ptbrnised Would make thfe World safe fo r democ
racy, and watch anyone suppress the masses in 
their fig h t to determine what kind of govern
ment arid what kind of society they want.

Going Up!
We’rë s till waiting fo r this price control we’ve 

Been hearing so nirich about.
Thfe wholesale comriiOdities prices index of thfe 

Ünitfed States SurfeaU of Labor Statistics stood 
at 182.2 points on Jari. 6. Polir days before, On 
Jan. 2, ,it was 160. Four weeks before, i t  Stood 
at 153. In Arigust, 1939; i t  Was 100.

Prices are like the weather, i t  seems, “ pedple 
ta lk a lo t about it, but nobody does anything”  
(Mark Twain). Except the bosses — they’re 
making profits.

A rm y, has removed from  its 
masthead “ the M arx is t slogar 
‘¡Proletarians of a ll Countries 
U n ite ! ’ and substituted the bat 
tie cry, 'Death to the German In  
vaders!’ "  (New  Y ork  T im es , 
January 5). The K re m lin  is in 
m orta l te rro r lest the Red sol 
diers and officers —  the bu lk  oi 
its  readers —  become; infected 
w ith  the s p ir it  o f in te rna tiona l 
p ro le ta rian  so lid a rity !

So long as the bureaucracy 
contihues in  power, the te rrib le  
th rea t rem ains th a t the great re
surgence o f the Soviet masses 
W ill be dissipated. The policies 
o f S ta lin ism  do more to n u ll i fy  
the effects of v ic to ries  than any 
possible m il ita ry  preparations of 
the German General S taff. So
v ie t v ic to ries  b ring  in to  an even 
sharper focus the fac t th a t the 
sa lvation of the  USSR depends 
upon the g row ing  in it ia t iv e  and 
self-action of the masses com
bined w ith  a strugg le against the 
reactionary  polic ies o f S ta lin ism  
and fo r  a re tu rn  to the revo lu
tio n a ry  program  Of the firs t 
w orkers’ state.

'United Nations' Pledged 
Against Separate Peace

(Continued from page 1)
Manila only hastened the deter
mination of the Washington con
ferees to te ll the world that they 
were fu lly  united, in spite of re
cent reverses in the war, to use 
all their resources fo r a crush
ing victory over the Axis.

I t  was not only the haste with 
which the Declaration was drawn 
up which accounts fo t its brevity. 
The diplomatic design of the 
agreement was of course to coun
teract the effects of the Tripar
tite  Pact. I t  was intended to ex
ert counter-pressure upon those 
governments which still vacillate 
between the two warring camps, 
such as France, Turkey and A r
gentina.

DIPLOMACY STILL SECRET
Another reason the Declara

tion was so short was because 
the signatories do not fed! i t  ne
cessary or wise to tell the people 
everything that was discussed 
and decided on.

But i t  is onvibus that the sig
natories in Washington discussed 
fa r more than the Declaration 
itself or m ilita ry steps to carry 
i t  out. Many specific agreements 
of an extremely material nature 
must also have been arrived at, 
concessions made and induce
ments offered.

The United States and Great 
Brita in must have obtained from 
Chiang-Kai-Shek recognition of 
their privileged position in the 
exploitation of China. The repre
sentatives of the Dutch govern
ment which, although driven from 
its homeland, s till rules over 60 
million inhabitants of the East 
Indies, must have been assured 
of their imperial possessions. 
Even the bxiled House of Luxem
burg must have been promised 
the restoration of its petty prin 
cipality. And so on.

But there is, of course, no re f
erence to any such understand
ings in the published pact. What
ever else has happened since the 
pacts Of the f irs t  world war, the 
era of “ open covenants openly 
arrived at,”  which was promised 
in Woodrow Wilson’s 14 points, 
is as distant as ever.

NO GUARANTEES'THAT 
PACT W ILL  BE ADHERED TO

Although the world has been 
assured that these are the “ Uni
ted Nations”  — the designation 
personally selected by President 
Roosevelt after “ long thought”  
— the participants in the Wash
ington conference know very well 
that there is no guarantee that

the various powers-will abide/by 
their promises, open or secret. 
They know very Well that while 
illiterate people are accustomed 
to signing agreements With a 
single cross, imperialist poWers 
and their satellites sign agree
ments with a double cross.

The experiences of the last six 
years alone, to go back no fu r
ther, have demonstrated that 
pacts are nothing but pieces of 
paper to be observed only So long 
as they serve the signers’ inter-, 
ests. They know that alliances 
and diplomatic friendships arc 
very transitory things.

The Stalin-Laval Pact of 1935 
already sounds like something out 
of the middle ages. America’s 
friendship fo r “ poor Finland”  in 
1939 is also an embarrassing sub
ject. The Stalin-H itler Pact, the 
theme of many present-day ex
planations that d iffe r so rh(ueh 
from those of two years ago, is 
also testimony that pacts are here 
today and gone tomorrow.

W ill Great Britain, fo r ex
ample, hesitate to make a separ
ate peace any more than did its 
former ally, France, a year and 
a half agO; i f  its rulers thought 
such a step would best safeguard 
their interests? Is Chiang-Kai- 
Shek so devoted to democracy 
that he cannot again seek aid 
from the Mikado i f  the Chinese 
Workers arid peasants should 
threaten to take over the gbverh- 
ment? Who in Washington does 
not have fears that the Kremlin 
may yet, i f  the opportunity aris
es, arrange another pact w ith 
the Axis?

ONE PROMISE THAT W ILL 
SURELY NOT BE KEPT

But .even i f  the signatories are 
all sincere in their promises not 
to sign a separate peace, i t  is 
certain that most of the points 
in the Atlantic Charter, which 
serves as the basis fo r the pres
ent declaration, w ill riot bb car
ried out.

Who expects that Great B r it
ain after the war w ill abide by 
sectiori 3 of the Charter — which 
recognizes the righ t of all peo
ples to choose their own form of 
government — when i t  refuses 
to recognize that r ig h t fob the 
colonial peoples in the British 
Empire today ? Who expects i t  to 
voluntarily grant freedom to In 
dia or the Africans? Who ex
pects the Netherlands to permit 
the East Indians to choose their 
own form of government? Or 
that the dictatorship of Greece

w ill grant any more democracy 
to the Greek people than they 
enjoyed before the War? Certain
ly not the sighatbfies of the Dec
laration of the United Nations:

ttOLE OF THE USSR 1
The Soviet Union lost fa r more 

than i t  gained by sigriirig the 
Declaration.

The Washington conference 
made i t  clear that in this period 
while the United States and Great 
Britain have their hands fu ll iii 
other parts of the world, the 
USSR is not going to get much, 
i f  any, material aid fo r the war 
against Germany.

A United Prbss dispateh of 
Jan. 2, printed in the New York 
Times, reports Staiin’s “ reluct
ance”  to enter the war against 
japan has beeri ahswered by 
Brita in ’s decisibh that “ the prob- 
lerii would be met from a d iffe r
ent direction. I t  was stated that 
British man power ahd war mat
erials originally intended to bul
wark Riissiaii resistance to Ger
many would be diverted to the 
AngloArttericari bastions in the 
Ear East. . .

“ This preSuppokes that Amer
ican lease-lend War aid to Russia 
w ill be considerably curtailed to 
meet the worsening situation in 
the Pacific.”

That iSj despite the Declai-a- 
tion, the Soviet Union w ill not 
get more than moral aid fo r the 
figh t against H itler's armies.

But by signing the Declaration 
anti endorsing the Atlantic Char
ter, Stalin Committed the Soviet 
Union in the eyes of the world, 
and particularly of the German 
masses, to an endorsement of an
other Versailles Treaty.

Everyone knows that when 
Chufchill says in the eighth point 
of the CHal-ter that he is going 
to disarm Gefiridny( he means 
that he w ill submit the whole 
German people to the same kind 
of crushing peace settlement that 
followed the last war and fac il
itated the rise of H itler. That is 
why the German masses do not 
want a British victory over Ger
many.

When Stalin endorses Church
i l l ’s aims, he identifies the Soviet 
Union with Brita in ’s war aims, 
and repels the support of the 
German workers who t f y  to dis
tinguish between the capitalist 
governments and the USSR as a 
workers state. In this way he 
strengthens the hold of the Nazis 
over the German people; and 
weakens the defense o f the 
USSR.

B y  Ernest W illiam s
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JOIN US IN FIGHTING FOR:
1. Military training of workers, financed 

by the government, but under control „ 
of the trade unions. Special officers’ 
training camps, financed by the gov
ernment but controlled by the trade 
unions, to train workers to become 
officers'.

2. Trade union wages for all workers 
drafted into the army.

3. F u ll equality for Negroes in the armed 
forces and the war industries— Down 
with Jim Crowism everywhere.

4. Confiscation of all war profits. Expro
priation of all war industries and their 
operation under workers’ control.

5. For a rising scale of wages to meet the 
rising cost of living.

6. Workers Defense Guards against vig
ilante and fascist attacks.

7. An Independent Labor Party based on
the Trade Unions. \

8. A Workers’ and Farmers’ Govern
ment.

'Trouble' With Hitler
Is the Britisli government fighting against fas

cism? Or is it fighting only against a threat to 
its hold on the Empire?

Anthony Eden, British Foreign Secretary, in a 
broadcast on Jan. 4 announcing the results of his 
recent conference with Stalin, made it  quite clear 
that the government which he represents has no 
grievance with fascism as such. What they ,are 
worried about is the possibility that the Axis 
may take away some of their colonial possessions 
and markets.

“ The trouble with H itler,”  he said, “ was not 
that ,he; wa^ a Nazi at home. The trouble with 
him was that he would not stay at home.”

Eden has no complaints because H itler smash
ed the democratic rights of the German people, 
destroyed the German labor movement, intensi
fied the exploitation of the porkers, conducted 
anti-Semitic pogroms. That was not "the trouble” 
with H itler because it  was no skin o ff the back 
o f the rulers of Britain.

The only aspect of Hitlerism that disturbed 
Eden was the fact that now it threatens to seize 
part of the British Empire. When that happened, 
the British ruling class became quite indignant 
and, for the benefit o f the anti-fascist British 
masses it  is asking to support its war aims, began 
to make all sorts of denunciations of H itlerite 
barbarism, cruelty, etc.

The aims of the British masses and the British 
ruling class in this war are not the same. The 
mass.es want the destruction of Hitlerism, th e / t i l 
ing class wants only the elimination of Hitler's 
threat to its own interests. Eden’s speech made 
it clear that i f  the masses want this war to end 
with the destruction of Hitlerism, they w ill have 
to establish the kind of government in Britain 
which has the same anti-fascist aims they have.

On Thin Ice
In,the course of a speech on Dec. 31 calling on 

labor,, to give up its fight against the open shop, 
Donaldson Brown, vice-chairman of General Mo
tors, made some remarks which w ill not win him 
much applause among his industrialist friends.

Asking the government to exercise a "dictator
ship”  over industry until the war has been prose
cuted successfully. Brown declared that the normal 
purposes of industry must be suspended for the 
duration, and controlling decisions made by the 
government.

Industry, he said, cannot determine what the 
requirements of the war machinery w ill be, and 
since the requirements of the war arc “ pre-emp
tive” , production of war materials “ must be de
termined according to a centrally conceived plan 
subject to change without notice as the course ol 
the war continues to unfold. . .”

“ Government must do the planning with re
spect to all of this, and must dictate to industry 
to a large extent the requirements of the program.”

Brown’s remarks amounted to nothing less than 
an admission that industry cannot be depended ô i 
to adequately plan war production. The facts 
about the captains of industry which he half-cited 
are nol new --- there has been plenty of evidence 
that their main concern was and is to make prof
its and protect their monopolies, and that they 
subordinate everything else to this main concern ' 
— ' but for an industrialist of Brown’s position 
to admit these facts is something new.

I f  the employers are, because of their "normal

purposes”  (profits), unable to plan production 
for the war, i f  the government has to do the plan
ning and then “ dictate”  to the employers, the 
only part the employers w ill play in production 
is to relay orders from the government to the 
technical staffs and workers in the factories.

But why should the employers reap such huge 
profits out of the war for acting as messenger boys? 
Wouldn’t production be more speedy and efficient 
and less expensive i f  these "middle men”  were eli
minated altogether?

Of course Brown hastened to add that his pro
posal does not mean that the country’s industries 
should be run by the government, and that all 
it means is there must be “ an acceptance of gov
ernmental policy that w ill encourage and stimu
late the maximum application of the skills, téch- 
nique, and know-how on the'part of management 
and men engaged in industry.”

What this “ know-how on the part of manage
ment”  is, we don’t  know. But if  the government 
can run industry belter and cheaper than the 
bosses —  and it can by taking it  over and op
erating it  under the management and control of 
committees democratically elected by the workers 
and technical staffs in the factories —  then we 
are not particularly interested in knowing either.

We would be w illing to go even a step further. 
I f  the bosses can be dispensed with in time of 
war, they can be dispensed w ith equally well in 
time of peace. I f  government planning plus work
ers’ operation of the factories is good in time 
o f war, it w ill also be good in time of peace. A t 
any rate —  in war or peace —  we’re sure they 
could do a lot better than the profit-greedy bosses 
have done.

Let The Employers 
Set An Example

Every time some Congressman or Treasury of
ficial starts blowing o ff steam about taking the 
profits out of war, the low income earners had 
better prepare themselves for new tax demands 
on their own pockets.

As soon as we read that Representatve Tread
way, ranking Republican member of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, had stated that it  
was “ w ithin the realm of possibility” that an in
dividual income ceiling of $15,000 to $25,000 
might be fixed, and that Chairman Doughty of 
this same committee had projected the slogan, 
“ No war millionaires this time,”  we knew that the 
federal tax knife was being sharpened up to take 
a new huge slice from the workers’ incomes.

The American people have heard this sort of 
ta lk before. They heard it  just prior to the pas
sage of the last huge tax measure. This turned 
out to be a b ill to soak incomes as low as those 
of WPA workers and to levy a bunch of hidden 
sales taxes, but left the monopolists and war prof
iteers to continue their merry chase after bigger 
and bigger dividends.

We're ail for taking the profits out of war — 
all the profits. And we’re certain that the bulk of 
the American people would greet with joy a "no 
war millionaires” tax measure including all the 
proposals Congressmen talk about but never re
port out of committee.

The employer class has been shouting for sac
rifices from labor. We’d like to see the employ
ers set a practical example.

The employer class has been insisting that labor 
be prevented from “ taking advantage of the war 
emergency”  to press for the closed shop and union 
security. We’d like to see the employers prevent
ed from taking advantage of the war emergency 
to squeeze out unlimited profits.

An organized demand must be raised from the 
ranks of labor and the farmers: "No war m illion
aires! lake all the profits out of this war! 100 
per cent taxation on war profits! D raft wealth 
as well as human lives!”

The Same Jim Crow
Those who arc fighting for the freedom of the 

Negro soldiers still serving ja il sentences because 
of false and flimsy charges of "rape”  hurled at 
them during the last war, may be interested to 
learn that they were almost, but not quite, saved 
the future job of having to fight for the freedom 
of soldiers who w ill have the same false charges 
directed at them by Jim-Crow elements in this 
war.

According to the National Association for the 
Advancement o f Colored, People, an order was re
cently issued by Lieutenant Lewis A. Bonifay of 
the 77th Coast A rtille ry  “ asking for the death 
penalty for relations between white and colored 
males and females whether voluntary or not’.”  
I he order was allegedly issued because “ reports 
have been received that white women in the vicin
ity  have been accosted by colored soldiers.”

1 he NAACP protested to the War Department, 
which replied on Dec. 31 that “ the order was 
found to be contrary to the purport of verba! or
ders of the regimental commander who has caused 
the order to be withdrawn.”

We do not know what the "verbal orders”  of 
Bonifay's regimental commander were, nor what 
their "purport”  was. But whatever they were, if  
they could be misinterpreted this way, we fear that 
the soldiers accused of the relations aforesaid, 
“ whether voluntary or not” , w ill face long prison 
terms even if  they w ill not receive the death pen
alty.

Those who arc lighting to free the Negro prison
ers of the first war to save democracy may soon 
find that the second war to save democracy has 
expanded the field of their activities.

Profits, Prices Outrun 
Wages CIO Paper Shows
All Wage Gains Since August 1939 Wiped Out By Price Rises; 
Production Costs Down But Bosses Keep Charging More and More

The CIO Economic Outlook, Dec., 1941, gives some ilium -®  
mating data on "equal sacrifice” .

It reports that between August, 1939 and August, 1941, the 
workers in all manufacturing establishments increased their av
erage hourly earnings approximately 17 per cent. It adds, how- 

that “ During this same pever,
period, the cost of living increas
ed 7.5 per cent. Since August, 
1941, there has been an addition
al 4.3 per cent in the cost of liv 
ing, w ith  little  appreciable in
crease in average hourly earn
ings.

“ Thus, the 17 per cent rise in 
average hourly earnings has been 
reduced to a rise of 4.5 per cent 
as the result of the increased cost 
of living. By the 1st of February 
(1942) with the cost of living 
rising at, the rate of 1 Vi per cent 
a month, the entire rise in real 
hourly earnings w ill be wiped 
out.”

also quoted some figures on labor
costs, which show that for indus
try as a whole a 3 per cent in
crease in labor costs has been 
more than covered by a cut of 
3.6 per cent in overhead expens
es.”

The evidence kepps piling up ] labor.

that the workers are being forced 
to take i t  on the chin to pay fo r 
this war, while the industrialists 
and bankers are getting muscle 
bound raking in the profits. The 
money-bags, who are hampering 
war production all along the line 
to ensure maximum profits and 
to strengthen their monopolies, 
are try ing  to throw dust in the 
eyes of the American people by 
yelling, “ Wolf, w o lf!”  against

WAR PROFITS RISE 44% IN 
1941, SAYS LABOR DEPT.

FIGURES DON’T TELL 
THE WHOLE STORY

I t  must be understood that the 
Economic Outlook is quoting of
ficial government statistics on the 
rise in living costs which are ex
tremely conservative and are so 
weighted as to partia lly conceal 
the fu ll rise. This is done by 
averaging into the cost of living 
index many commodities Which 
are not used by the average fam 
ily and which have not increased 
in price to the extent of staple 
products. I f  these commodities 
were not included, the figures 
would show that the rise in real 
hourly earnings has already been 
wiped out.

Comparing wages w ith profits, 
the Economic Outlook states that 
“ while average hourly earnings 
and average weekly earnings are 
being almost completely wiped 
out by rising costs of living, prof
its on the other hand, in spite of 
increased corporate and excess 
profits taxes, are continuing to 
rise.”

The CIO survey cites the con
servative reports of the Federal 
Reserve Board, which show prof
its of 633 large industrial corpo
rations to have been 76.5 per cent 
higher in the firs t three quarters 
of 1941 over the similar period 
in 1939. Other figures compiled 
by the Office of Price Adminis
tration place the increase at over 
100 per cent.

WHY ARE PRODUCTION 
COSTS RISING?

Using the figures of Leon Hen
derson when he testified before 
' he Senate Banking and Currency 
Committee, the Economic Outlook 
scotched the plea of the indus
trialists that they have been 
forced to hike prices because of 
increased labor costs.

“ Mr. Henderson testified that 
manufacturers have boosted p ri
ces an average of 17 per cent to 
cover a 7 per cent increase in 
costs. The other 10 per cent has 
gone into profits. Mr. Henderson

A golden flood of war prof
its, still only in its in itia l sta
ges, gives promise of the hap
piest New Year in American 
history to the industrial mono
polists.

"Aggregate net profits of 600 
industrial, mercantile, and pub
lic u tility  companies for the 
first 9 months of 1941 were ap
proximately $569,000,000, or 
44 per cent larger than fo r the 
similar period of 1940,”  reports 
the December, 1941 Labor In fo r
mation Bulletin of the U. S. Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

“ The profits of these compa
nies,”  adds the report, “ were also 
more than twice as lal'ge as in 
,1939, and 28 per cent larger than 
in the firs t 9 months of 1937.”

Even before the United States 
was formally at war and when 
war production was barely under 
way, the war profiteers were 
cleaning up at a rate comparable 
only to that of the peak year 
1929.

TAXES RISE^.— BUT 
NOT AS FAST AS PROFITS

The first reports on corporation 
incomes fo r the last quarter of 
1941 indicate that the p ro fit tide 
is rising. When the records for 
the entire year are in, the profit 
increase over 1940 is expected to 
exceed 50 per cent.

This phenomenal increase in 
profits has been chalked up de
spite the fact that taxes on cor
porate incomes and excess prof
its rose from an average of 30 
to 40 per cent in 1940 to 50 to 
65 per cent in 1941.

I f  the exorbitant sums which 
have been set aside fo r tax and 
“ contingency”  reserves — any
where from three to six times 
greater in 1941 over 1940 for 
leading corporations—are added, 
profit-taking in 1941 would have 
put that of all previous years in 
the shade, including 1929.

A t the same time only approx
imately 4,500,000 of the 40,000,-

000 non-agricultural wage-earn
ers in the United States secured 
wage increases (averaging 10 
per cent) in the f irs t eleven 
months of 1941, according- to the 
latest report of Secretary of La
bor Perkins (New York Times, 
Jan. 2, 1942).

BETTER THAN USUAL
Profits of the leading corpora

tion in each industry give an 
even better idea of how the big 
industrialists have been making 
good on their war cry, “ Business 
as usual — only better!”  In the 
steel industry, fo r i n s t a n c e ,  
Youngstown Shook and Tube 
showed a net profits gain of 136 
per cent fo r the firs t nine months 
of 1941 over 1940, and Jones and 
Laughlin h it the jackpot fo r a 
93 per cent increase.

And that’s just a starter. The 
big industrial monopolies are go
ing into 1942 with a back-log of 
war orders amounting to more 
than $20 billion, and w ith another 
$100 billion in the offing.

This may mean rising prices, 
frozen wages, longer work hours, 
death and taxes to the workers. 
But i t ’s the goose that lays the 
biggest golden eggs fo r the boss
es.

Food prices are going up. 
But the big food trusts haven’t  
found much cause for concern 
in rising prices.

Take a look at the profits 
of the big meat packers. Sw ift 
& Company managed to keep 
out of the red by a sum of 
$17,808,725 p ro fit for the first 
nine months of 1941 as com
pared to $11,183,484 in the same 
period of 1940. That increase 
of 60 per cent should tide over 
the bosses fo r these hard times. 
The same might, be said of Cu
dahy Packing Company which 
increased its profit-take 73 per 
cent, over the f irs t nine months 
of last year.

Bills To Register CP Are 
Blow at Labor Movement

I hc Communist Party is alarmed over the passage by the 
House of Representatives of the Dies amendments which require 
the registration of all members o'f the Communist Party as 
agents of a "foreign principal”  and places the Stalinists in the 
same category as members of the Nazi Bund.

In a lengthy formal statement published in the D oily Work
er, Dec. 31, 1941, the C.P. b itterly complains against this ac
tion. Measures, and even more 
drastic ones than contemplated 
in the b ill, should be taken 
against agents of enemy govern
ments, declares the statement. 
But i t  protests the idea that the 
C.P. is connected with any fo r
eign government and is outraged 
that Congress should seek to link 
Stalinism with Nazism,

There is no question that the 
Dies amendments are aimed ar 
providing an additional legisla
tive weapon w ith which to per
secute working-class political 
parties and the labor movement 
in general.

The C.P. claims, however, that 
these amendments — passed by 
the House of Representatives — 
“ represent the most serious suc
cess o f friends and admirers of 
Nazi Germany in art attempt to 
smash up the unity of the na
tion.”

PLAYING THEIR  OWN GAME
No, this can’t  be palmed o ff 

as a Nazi plot. I t ’s the action of 
sober legislators who ars jus t as 
concerned about winning the war 
as the Stalinists.- They aren’t 
playing the Nazi game. They are 
playing their own game of fig h t

ing the labor movement by at
tacking the most vulnerable sec
tion of it, the Stalinists. And 
they arc using the weapon which 
the Stalinists themselves perfect
ed fo r use against their working 
class political opponents — the 
amalgam.

This is the slanderous device 
of linking their opponents with 
the worst enemies of the work
ers. This is the device which the 
C.P. uses now, when i t  seeks by 
labeling them as “ agents of H it
ler”  to incite violence against the 
Socialist Workers Party, the So
cialist Party, and its other op
ponents in the labor movement.

Indeed, the Daily Worker only 
two weeks ago criticized the gov
ernment prosecution of the Tro t
skyists in the Minnapolis “ sedi
tion”  tr ia l because the defend
ants were tried fo r being what 
they were, Marxian socialists, in
stead of being railroaded on the 
Moscow frameup tria ls formula j 
which accuses all Stalinist oppo- | 
nents of being- linked to the 
Nazis.

The reactionaries attacked the 
Socialist Workers Party through
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the Minneapolis tr ia l to strike a 
blow at the revolutionary social
ist movement. The Trotskyists 
warded o ff the fu ll force of this 
blow by their principled, aggres
sive defense of Marxist ideas.

The purpose of the Dies amend
ment is also to attack the so
cialist movement, but by striking 
at those who no longer dare to 
defend socialist principles. That 
is why the Stalinist leadership is 
unable to expose the roots of the 
Dies amendments, but can answer 
this attack only by resorting to 
the same phony device that Dies 
uses. Dies links them with the 
Nazis. They link  Dies w ith the 
Nazis.

The way to fig h t reactionary 
legislation like the Dies amend
ments is by revealing its real in
tent to the workers, by demon
strating that i t  is a blow against 
the labor movement disguised as 
a measure against agents of fo r
eign governments. The way to 
defeat such legislation is by 
arousing the labor movement 
against all attacks on democratic 
rights and civil liberties. That 
is the way the Trotskyists con
duct their struggles.

But the Stalinists, by hiding 
the true nature and origin of such 
legislation, and by calling for 
attacks on the civil rights of other 
sections of the labor movement, 
succeed only in strengthening' the 
hand of the reactionaries.

The Bosses, Not The 
Workers, Prevent 
Rise In Production

By ANTHONY MASSINI

Tiie enemies of labor, the representatives of big 
business and the captains of industry, have a ll seiz
ed upon the war situation, and the needs of the war 
machine fo r war supplies, as justification of repres
sive measures against the unions.

They argue as follows: The Axis has had a head
start in the production of the instruments of war. 
This war can be won only by all-out production. 
Nothing must be permitted to interfere with that 
production. Above everything else, strikes must be 
prevented, fo r they are an aid) and coihfort to H itler.

Of course, the employers would never th ink of 
placing the blame fo r strikes where i t  actually be
longs: on themselve?. Workers don’t  want strikes, 
and never have, even before the war. A ll1 they want 
is improvement of their conditions, higher wages to 
meet the rising cost of living, job security, etc. I t  
is only when the bo-sses refuse to meet the workers’ 
just demands and the workers see' that they cannot 
get them met any other way, that strikes take place.

But even i f  workers were crazy and liked to strike 
fo r the fun of it, and even i f  the bosses were not 
responsible fo r strikes, s till their argument is based 
on hypocrisy from beginning to end. For the fact is 
that the greatest threat to increased production in 
this country comets from the capitalists themselves.

War Has Not Changed the Bosses
The captains of industry have neVer been w illing 

to produce anything unless they could make a profit 
from it. They have been the firs t to admit they are 
not in business fo r the fun of it. In  peace time they 
never hesitate to shut down their factories and 
Ihrow the workers out into the street i f  they don’t  
make a certain percentage of profit. I t  would be 
foolish to think that they have changed just because 
war is declared.

A few months ago I. F. Stone, journalist in Wash
ington, wrote a book called “ Business As Usual”  
which demonstrated in a lo t of detail that, despite 
the emergency declared by Roosevelt and the knowl
edge that United States entry into the war was in
evitable, the leading industrialists and their repre
sentatives in the government, the dollar-a-year men, 
were s till motivated exclusively by the desire fo r 
profits, and were exceedingly unw illingly to take 
any steps that m ight interfere w ith their chances 
to pile up profits during either this period or after 
the war.

I f  anyone wants new evidence that the bosses and 
their representatives in the government have not 
changed in this respect just because of the formal 
declaration of war, we offer the following story told 
by Samuel Grafton in the New York Post, Dec. 27:

How the Bosses Sabotage War Production
The chief of the materials division of the OPM, 

W illiam L. Batt, has been try ing  to get Congress “ to 
provide funds fo r building the Douglas Dam on the 
French Broad River in Tennessee, a honey of a dam, 
because i t  can be finished in  time fo r 1943 aluminum 
production, in the summer of which year i t  would 
come roaring in w ith 1,000,000,000 kilowatt hours, 
allowing us to up our aluminum perhaps 100,000,000 
pounds per year.”

But, says Grafton, Congress won’t  do it. “ The 
House Appropriations Committee has mysteriously 
taken the money fo r this item righ t out of the re
cent deficiency bill. No dam, says the committee.”  

And the reason is that “ to build this dam would 
necessitate flooding 12,000 acres of farmland, which 

• happens to be keyed w ith  a nearby canning industry.”  
And becausq “ one small bracket of the canning in 
dustry”  m ight lose some money i f  the land was 
flooded, the friends of the canning industry arc see
ing to it  that no dam is built, regardless of the effect 
i t  w ill have on the war machine which so- urgently 
requires aluminum.

(Imagine what would happen today i f  the aluminum 
workers through a strike were to hold up 100,000,000 
pounds of aluminum!)

This incident of the dam is not an exception! but 
an example, which is being duplicated in a thousand 
different ways in all sections of industry.

But does this mean, I  am sure some people w ill 
ask, that I  claim that the bosses don’t  care i f  H itle r 
wins'the war? Not at all. Of course the bosses don’t  
want H itle r to win. They want the United States 
government to win so that they can he sure of con
tinuing to make profits not only in this country but 
throughout the world. And that is what makes their 
failure in achieving all-out production all the more 
significant!

For even though, to safeguard their own interests, 
they want to win the war, they are so concerned 
about making profits now that they arc unable, 
though abstractly w illing, to so run industry that 
maximum production w ill be insured! This consti
tutes a fa r stronger indictment of their methods than 
i f  they didn't want to win the war.

What a Workers and Farmers 
Government Would Do

No Workers and Farmers Government would toler
ate such anarchy and sabotage in production — least 
of all, in time of war — as is tolerated in Washing
ton today. A Workers and Farmers Government 
would quickly take steps to remove control o f indus
try  from people who are concerned prim arily w ith 
enriching themselves. I t  would take the profits out 
of war production and place the control of industry 
and production in the hands of democratically-elect
ed committees of the workers, to be operated in the 
interests of the majority of the people, in war and 
peace.

The best way to answer the attacks of the bosses 
on the labor movement is to show that i t  is the 
bosses and their greed fo r profits, not the workers, 
who arc the real menace to all-out production.

The best way to assure continued production by 
labor is to force the bosses to grant labor’s just de
mands.

The best way to increase production is to have 
the government put an end to profiteering in the 
war industries and take over the factories and have 
(lie workers operate them.

The best way to assure that the - government w ill 
take over the industries is to join the fig h t fo r a 
Workers and Farmers Government.


